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"Thn shoe man raid It was a sine
cure, provided you wora a loore sho-.-SOULS or SALE

By RUPERT HUGHES.

th high sli pping O'hellos ami the
drooping l'rsdrmonus of blrddom,
Mrtn's mind was soolhed of Its fevers.
Hut her body grew chill. Iler bare
ankles brushed a dewy leaf and she
fled Into tho house. Tho light
scourged her wounded eyes,

1'IIAPTKIt XMV.
Two days Inter she began work

How to Keep Well
By UK. W. A. EVANS

Question centfrninf hrfln. anitatlo mnd prvntion of 4irmn, ubmlllaal
lo Dr Evan by raadrrt of Tb Bra, will b anwarl paraonallr, uhact to
proper limitation, wbr a Htmpti addia.aad nalop I anclo4. Dr,
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Ghildrenare,
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superior goodness
Little folks instantly recognize Kellogg's

Corn Flakes from imitations! They know the
delicious Kellogg flavor and they know that
Kellogg's are never tough or leathery or hard
to eatl

Kellogg's Corn Flakes are so superior in
flavor and in crisp crunchines3 that once you
know Kellogg's you will always serve Kellogg's I

And, Kellogg's should be best because they

friim Yratrrdu.j

credited with being a little 'off; al-

ways peculiar.
"3. Is I here anything for me?"

REPLY.' .

I.I know of no medical or scientific
agency for case such as yours.

2. It would tell you nothing that
would help.

3. Why not try Cone or Science?

This Roolilet Will Aid Her.
L. L. writes: "Is it necessary for a

girl of 17 to get very bad rrarnps be-

fore sho menstruates? How can she
prevent them?"

REPLY.
No. Send me stamped, addressed

envelope for copy of "Personal Hy-
giene for Women."

Celling Kid of Corns.
P. M, O. writes: "My wife had

corns half as big as the toe and they
were very painful. She ha1 tried

are the original corn, i1 lakes
the most delightful cereal ever
made! Insist upon Kellogg's

the kind in the RED and
package, because none

genuine without the signa-
ture of W. K. Kellogg--

,
origina

pf Corn, Flakes!
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wun Tom Jloliiy s rotnpany In a new
studio a rreat eslHbllshmerit where
one could rent space, scenery, all or
any portion of a production from
liianuserlpt to distribution.

A number of the farthest-fame-

stars occasionally made pictures
there-r-limiKl- Fairbanks and Mary
I'ickfoid, Jfftty t'ompson, and many
another.

Mem had been lent out to Ilolby.
If sho were a slave, she was at least
received as a ruptured Circassian
princess nghl be received by a sultan
who had bought her at a high price.

When she appeared on the lot
Holhy grceter her In person. He led
her into his ofllce and described tho
part she was to play, reud her the
big scenes.

Jlo bemoaned the artificiality and
triteness of the plot. It was warmed
over like funerul baked meat, lie
had longed to do a story adapted from
W. J, Locke's novel Septimus.

Ilolby had wanted to play the aim- -

plo Septimus. Mem, who had read no
novels at all till recently, was hor
ribly Illiterate in fonious names. Itut

whe was wondrously stirred by this
story as Ilolby told It:

Septimus lover a girl who merely
liked him. She loved unother man-lo- ved

him "too well," as the curious
saying Is. He "betrayed" her, as an-
other curious saying Is, and when he
hud gone beyond her reach she found
that she was to, become a mother
still using the stock phrases.

Holhy noted that Mem was all
ashiver over the situation. He never
dreamed that it had been her own.
her very own. lie thought that he
had frightened her prudery arid fie
tried to of(,en his phrases still more.

nut she was uncontrollably agitated
when lie went on with the plot and
told how Septimus, for all his in-

nocence, discovered the cause of the
girl's dismay and, knowing all, of
fered to marry her so that her child
might have a name, so that the girl
he idolized might not be driven to
desperation.

Ar there men like that?" Mem
gasped.

Ilolby looked at her and Inter-
preted her question as a cynicism.

"Oh yes," he answered, earnestly,
"There must he lots of men like that.
If I loved a girl and found her in
such a plight, I think I would I hope
I would offer to hf Ip her through It.
It wouldn't be much of a love that
would die at such a situation, would
It?"

Mem fell to thinking. A ferocious
temptation assailed her to confess to
Tom Ilolby that she had been such a
girl hereeif, but had never dreamed
that such a man existed.

Perhaps when Tom Holhy had
courted her a little there In Talm
Canon, if she had not rebuffed and
despised htm, but had told him the
truth, he might have offered her his
famous name; they might have been
married and she might now he sitting
with him In their own home with a
living child at her quick breast. The
vision Bhook her like a blast of hot
desert wind. Iler baby had never
seen the world. She had never seen
its face. Where had Us soul waited
and whither had It returned? Had It
joined Its father In that strange over- -

grave realm?
For a few mad moments Mem

longed to be a wife and mother so
Insanely that she could hardly check
the cry of protest at the denial. She
forgot her brave Independences of the
early morning, her pride in her
artistic She wanted
to be an "old fashioned woman." to be
fed by her husband and to feed his
children.

Hut while the tempest was raging
Inside her soul she was so remote
from her body that her face had not
dlrelosed her thoughts at all.

What Tom Holhy saw was a dreary
smile, which he misread as mild dis
dain for such romantic nonsense.

When rhe spoke at last she merely
asked:

And why didn't you play Septimus
on the screen, as you say you would
he done In real life?"

The censors!" he snarled. "They've
got everylody frightened to death.
In Pennsylvania and other states you
can't even refer to approaching ma
ternity. The producer don't want to
make picture with a big market cut
off hi advance, so we've not lo b i

(( Diillnurd
Purine th nltfht sho had a mild

onset of "Klli'gel 'e" and had nlxht
mares of blindness, Hit lurcor would
he blasteil at once, Hit trrrors added
to her rpi nluiun and her anguish
made slumber Impossible,

A she lay muring Into the dark
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Ends Stubborn Coughs
in a Hurry

Far ril offcrtlrranM, thlt old
DIMM mA10 WtlMf na BO llaj.

jumiij aaa tiicapir prepared.

oull nevrr know how quickly a
bad eouli can be conquered, until you
try thin famous old home-mad- e rem-M-

Anyone who hn coughed all
day and all night, will ay that the
immediate relief given i iilmot like
magic, Jt i very eanily prepared,
vim there ii nothiii'r better for cough.

Jnto a pint bottle. tin.. 2A fill II OA

Of Pincx; then add plain grunulated
augar ayrup to make a full pint. Or

ou can me clanlled niolasacx, honey,flr corn yrup, instead of augar ayrup.Kithcr way, the full pint aavea about
iwo-third- a of the money usually

pent for cough preparation)), and
jfivea you a more positive, effective
remedy. H keeps perfectly, and
taetea pleaant children like it.

You can feel thix take hold instantly,
aootliing and healing the mombranea
in all the air passage. H promptly
looHeiis a dry, tight cough, and soon
you will notice the phlegm thin out

rid disappear. A day's use will usuallyBreak up an ordinary throat or chest
cold, and it is also splendid for bron-
chitis, croup, hoarseness, and bron-
chial asthma. '

J''H' is most valuable conce-
ntrated compound of genuine Norway
pine eitract, the most reliable rem-
edy for throat and chest ailments.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
druggist for "2a ounces of Pines"
with directions and don't accept any-
thing else. Ouaranteed to give abso-
lute satisfaction or money refunded,lu Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne', Ind.

Utthefirstsignof
skin trouble apply

Resinol
It improve! a poor complexion and

preserves a good one, bo that you need
no artificial means to enhance your at-

tractiveness.
At the first sign of skin Irritation, of
blotch or a pimple, itching or burning,'

apply Keainol Ointment, and see if it
doesn't bring promt relief, It con-

tain! harmless, soothing balsams, and
is so nearly flesh colored that it may be
used on exposed surlacea without at-

tracting undue attention,
VoordwUrMlIstt,
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Wop "J.ialna rheumatism.
It's pain only. Ht. Jacit.a Oil will

Ihp any pain, and not on rheuma-
tism caa In fifty rniulrva Internal
tivatntent. Ituh xlhmtr, (wnrtr.it-tn- a

W. Jsoi'f-- (Hi right rn lh un.1-- r
pot, and .y the tun ynu swty Jck

Jtbini out cunea lh t)iuitiIU
tutla anil !ltra. CI. JiaIi Oil is
H harnilraa rhunvini llntm.lit
Whl-- h r.nr diMiffotnta, and arsui

urn lh akin. It latn in.
ti.J aiifTuaM fun a. tuna Vlnn, mu.
ti4 an.1 at'ia a'i-sia- , tim- -

kS, te.tft srt-- l auta!u.
iJtnWr i cut a mH trwil Mll

t 14.1 1 un. .Dt W. Jm I'tl
trtxis v tru ai . nl In a
Pmh yiHl'U tlM I..4M tMtn. a. K

kMatllarH away.

the windows and the furniture beganto wal from (ho Mix k and take on
dcflnllion. Thn world in the duwn

v exucily like (lie lllrn as she had
aocfi it DoveliiKi'd In tha dungeoiiN of
me mixiruiory, a auddn faint reinia
tlon of outlines, a gradual clurlly, ftnd
llllllliy nil Die (IftlUHM.

Hhe rose wearily from her bed, flung
on n wrap, and mom to the window,
The Utile garden and th mange tree
were being dcvelopid likcwiaa by th
(iiTiiisrry or me aunrlae.

felt un Impulso to walk nlxnit,
and, thrustlni; hi r dure feet Into slip-
pers, idle went through the door as
stealthily as un escupinK thief.

l no morning whh a yet only a
paler moonlight. Hhe vfa surprised
to lltid the mountains missing from
the horizon. Jt seemed odd that a
sierra Hhould ho removed overnight.
It was a mist that hid them so frail
a thing to conceal such bulks!

Aa she watched, tho veil was with
drawn Into nothlngneHs. Tho moun-
tains rolled up their mighty billows.
They were as If created anew by the
original edict or by that long squeeze
the geologists Imagine.

An they emerged sullenly from the
void, the rest of I he world opened
shop. Flowers began to waken; vines
to take thought of further explora-
tions; birds began to whet their beaks,
little butchers iharpenlng their
knives for the market.

Somewlure a bird was singing. It.
la good poetry to praise the song of
birds. Hilt this one sounded like a
squeaking wheel. Vet It would be
ridiculous to liken nn ungreased
wheel to tho pipe of a
bird.

In a vacant lot at the hack, rabbits
were sitting up and shivering their
noses In a posture of amazed stupid-
ity. Across the walks and tho grass
little herds of snails were returning
to their corrals. They had the look,
of having been out all night and their
knapsacks were tlpslly awry. And
they left shining wakes wherever
they went, as drunkards leave loot-prin- ts

In the snow.
The flowers were putting on theli

colors like robes, or like maktup
that nlciit had removed. It was dm
light that restored their beauty of
hue.

Lilght! they were its creatures and
Its voices. And she was a child of
light. Darkness was her death, and
all her speech was reflected radiance
from the sun or from some of the
little suns that tiny mankind had
devised for Its amusement and con-

venience.
Jn the yard next door blackbirds

were breakfast hunting. Khe noted
thnt each glistening nmlo was nagged
and bullied by a fat brown female.
When he found a worm she ran and
took It away from him. When he
did not llnd one che nipped him with
her bill or made a pathetic racket. If
he tried to swallow one unobserved
she (made him disgorge it. If she
stumbled over one as she waddled,
she kept it herself. Her motto seemed
to bo tho old phrase Mem had heard
as a child; "wnat a yours s mine;
what's mine's m'own."

No wonder the males were so sleek
and crisply alert. No wonder their
womenfolk were so obese and petu-
lant.

Mem thought she saw the
housewife in the female black

bird. She grew plump on the toll of
her smart husband, and contributed
little but an appetite and a number
of new beaks for him to feed.

She was glad that Bhe would not be
such a woman. She would find her
own food and pay her way, and sho
would pay It handsomely. She filled
her breast with a deep draught of
this pride. She had been wicked once
by inclination, but then she had been
wicked aa an home-keepin- g

girl. Now her wickedness
was her own, at least, and she would
not let Claymore take the blame; for
when you take the Maine you take
the credit, too, and the control.

She would be no man's chattel to
make or rrar.

The Mackbirds gave her a con
tempt for the hleal woman of old, an
exullance over being a real woman
of new.

She stood and watched tho lustrous
creatures for a long while. Vance-
Thompson had squandered some of
the oii'ib-lie- of Ins style mi the

Uckblrds of Irfs Angeles. Knowing
tlx world a few woim-- know It, h
rav the it y supi-vin- put l. atov
Aimer. Tunis. Mont Carlo, or Paler-
mo. "And vet," he Wr.tte. ' I've fallen
In love with bird. r'Mwmlly tlios
grave and beautiful hU, kt.trtta. Tli-- l

si q..rii of them v l.in I
ran them nmi ih window. The

Wrsr W i. My puipls i
immK an I the ladies r ilrrvrd lit
uft nun idtirrd tuosn. And they aie

ma fti'li'Hv, so i ln trMii(. mi l.usy
aiid Huh- -. ilt ih-r- ,H.k liks .i
draMnd i;!.m i.f Ijm AnflsUttt.i :iiul Ui Ki-r- !y h i

fcmte V 'ni, h,ia lis t;vita ,.f Mint
M.flk n rnmi, thoM
,iUr n...i,k t( lh. K if ml, n part Ims

ii t ii... . ai. itif.iiii its swan
--h-. u- - I4. a ' t ih li'u
ttt.Un n I .,ur f i. f..t,u kink.

d, J.- - )..ni.l.vt t A a.
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Common Sense

Ho You Ker llnvy Hie ami
Tramp?

Komutlines you fet-- like you would
shake off the responsibilities that are
yours as a result of your position In
the estimation of other men.

It has been such un effort to get
your family Into a certain (lass of
society, and yoq think it will take
so much more than you can do easily
to kep them ttwo that you are
ready to let down.

You want to be mote carefree, but
It is exacting to do thn mnny things
required as a result of your chosen
place and its standard.

Sometimes you almost envy the
bum.

Rut you would be more unhappy if

11 jmSvk Safe
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Invalid! K

Children

The Original Food-Drin- k for All Ages.
Quick Lunchat Homc.Offire kFount ains.
RichMilk, Mai ted Grain Extract in
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From many different countries
there come evidence of the Interest
of those countries In their problems of
race.

A few generations ago the Germans
had a birth rate of 40 or more, That
rate has been falling so rapidly in
tha Inst 20 years thut prior to the
world war it was not greatly In ex-

cess of their d;ath rate,
Tho problem of population In

France has been acute for about CO

years. Their ablest statesmen are
studying It earnesUy, fully recognlz- -

Jlng that uiiIcIm they solve the prob
lem somehow, France will become a
minor power In less than 60 years, '

fireat Prltaln has recently received
a monumental report on Its popula
tion, written by some of Its ablest men
and women after some years of study.
Two years ago, when the Immigration
office reported that a certain ridicu
lously small percentage of the total
Immigration was Slavic, certain writ- -

erg became greatly alarmed over the
disadvantage of mixing the stock. The
British birth rate, as a whole, Is high-
er than the death rate.

Australia, In order to prevnt de-

terioration of Its stock, permits of no
oriental Immigration.

New Zealand goes a step further
and allows no Immigration, except
that of Anglo-Saxo- origin.

Norway Is disturbed both because
of the unsatisfactory superiority of
the birth rate to the death rate, and
also because of the mixture of its
racial stock , with the Lapps. In a
study of the subject, M. Joen says,
"Until we have definite knowledge of
the effects of race crossings, it will

certainly be best to avoid crossings
Itftwcen widely different races. We
must learn to distinguish between the
right of races to mix their blood with
one's own." And, finally, In ending,
he repeats: "Until we have acquired
uffiicient knowledge, let us be care-

ful."
Herman Lundbergr offers a states-

manlike proposal to his fellow citi-

zens of Sweden. Having set forth
that the welfare of the people, based
on eugenics considerations, is the su-

preme duty of lawmakers and admin-

istrations, he makes a lot of sugges-tien-

from which I take the following.
.The system of having none or one

or two children, pricticed by the more
valuable strata of the people, while
the Inferior strata increase rapidly,
leads to degeneration of the race,
and of the nation. Race mixtures
cause a mixed race of inferior
Quality.

Several diseases of the people, such
as alcoholism, sex diseases and tuber-
culosis must be fought strenuously.

The simple and Industrious life
must be lived and extolled.

The social swamps must be drained.
The people must be Induced to re-

main in the country and to live In
wholesome homes.

Immigration must be regulated.
Inferior individuals belonging; to

foreign races muBt not be allowed to
enter and settle. in Sweden without'
hlndrancei

A Woman in Despair.
Peculiar writes: "Your article on

'Unknown, Human Race' fits my case
pretty well except that my family
takes care of It, not without scorn,
however, and sneer becuuso 1 can't
earn my own living. I can't, I admit.
I haven't the 'drive' or force.

"What can I do? I have brains,
but not tho will power to go ahead
and conquer. I have tried time and
ugaln and have failed at everything.

"1. Is there- any corrective agency
medical or scientific? I took thyroid

once and it nearly unbalanced me
thotiiih I was mure active physically.
It ws. however, a nervous energy
that did not accomplish anything,

What ran I do? It la ielr to
talk 'will Hiwer and 'determination.'
1 have a brain, but don't know how t

ua It, My memory I worn than bad.
I haven't any.

Can 1 have an X lay, and
here?

I won't alway b taken car of
then It th In.aii or the
I oor lioua for lite. I am a woman of
41. I'nuM l mil ini.n.y. tiinnully

Sure Relief
For Tlrad, Aching Ft9ntial rttttlu ratJ r
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every kind of corn "remedy.
'On a shoe merchant's advice she

got a pint of denatured (tiot wood)
alcohol and put a pad of cotton
soaked In it on tho toes about 'three
times a day.

"In 48 hours the pain was nearly
all gone.

"She then applied ammonia as well

Name Your

PRICE
We

are going to
Sell Five

Used Cars
Packard Twin-Si- x

Packard Single-Si- x

Other Makes

Open Evenings

SCOTT
MOTOR CAR

CO.
3016 Harney Street

Phone HArney 0010
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WASH KIDNEYS

IP THE! HURT

Take Salts to flush Kidneys
u JsacK pains you or

(ladder bothers.
I luh jour kidney with salts oc

casionally, says a noted authority.
who tell in that too much meat and
rub. food may foim uric acid, whic
almoat I' ! tba kklneys In their
rffi.rl I) etprl It fiotn (he Mord.
They lH-ii.- i slitgKioh and Weaken,
il.ni ihi inner with a dull mtiwiy In
the kidm region, kliain palna In'th

or u k h. duiineaa,
nur i.rn It sour, longii a it.t.i,

hiiiI liit tha aiatln--r I ld U

uv I tie.ilnal 11 tln. Th Url'i
St rl.mlv. full if avdlnient, Ih
ihaiuivik ntu n f i a. ii and llfiHUd
. il Kin )iu to k r.li.f t mi

IhM lour ti n ii a! tli h klit.
To to li muiial 11 II . lrtitt'iii

a, eta, lo i, a4, tli ki.lio) l"l
ll.,h t.ft Ilia Uoty Mlliuol Waal,
1. 1 lour 1.HK1M nf J bh (iomi

ir iiMr hut, taa a
l.i.fnl 11 if i.r

li..kr..l ,( a f' 1I01, n4 t Kit
kl. H '1 l " I hne TNi f
I eon sal't I ..U fiim tb (4 tf
il ant I ' l'i)--. .NoLol

Bilh I ilti-- , and b " fci

Ul.lnvl I , H t ' H.uU'
.oi.N ' i ,i 14 n.i al.svi

ii a a lit i ui.'.a i bir It
.1 '. '. , a t f'. a an I i f 14 M--f

4l pVn I li.t fcai.a a- - la
est Italia U.i k'fl ((
tik.a Jui-- a

of us chew our food
Hasty meals are

but Wrigley's will
up for much of the lack

mastication.
stimulates the flow of

helps the stomach take
load.

Eat lesi, chew It more and use
WrlQley'a after every meal.

II keeps teeth white, breath
awect and combats acid mouth.

Ih U tatty
elt

mr prudish than a Sunday school
library.

"The censors seem to feel that
they keen the Hint ion picture audi-
ence t A.i;i even learning that bnhie

r Imrn of their mother a great
blqw will I strui k for morality. Th
hook and iuasinr and iiewperiai!alk tf twilight slerp and birth
control and evriything. but the poor
titotlr (ati't eten lnw a )oung Wif
towing tt 11 V rl.it bra

"' It 4t M' Hot Itilk i.f rnwihlp I

froth st th tiioii'h unv tun I
think of II fthtilne sn.l 'ha ttr-tnn-

on. I tli Sa.Hliuiy f t The ttotv if
pHiiiii Wioil l hat t ii Lctuiif'il

Ii i rlnn a il, ..iiitl U In the
i U aUmi th nin lakrn in

s.l. t'n r. an t. i ivn to hut
ftrta . tl ii a .i4. Ii- in all
tti nijhut put Mi Hie lrn It

ottld liiiHiel: I will l th an il
n . eut lit t tio il4 Am'.
I tan I ii.i Ik iw 'i. t la
cook bil It,. H t f tltaui at.ittt . Wt 'm' k. 11 il l.,it. 1'

khtuM k4V ttl tit ! !

tHamt sM Hat t - U Is t .l.t .1

l;'l t .i. kat-- i i. i.. la
IHa K t.,.ii l ( iini. nt
rHi M So k m 4aiy II. l wk.a

the ik ls tka k!.4
kite M

Ha H luia a .! wk.la
i rH4fi-.b.- ltlM .

a Hat lI'mIh ltti kt - .
I I ,1 i a ai I v ' ' Ik iM
ka
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ih M ta . tk-
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